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GOVERNMENT HEARD 
BOTH SIDES OF CASE 

AT TODAY’S SESSION

THEY WANT NEW 
BUILDING NOW LIQUOR ON SUNDAYl

A

ASSAULTED HIS 
HELPLESS WIFÉ

Alleged That McCann 

Made This State
ment

NEW SETTLERS
ARRIVE TODAY Delegates From Temperance Party and Wholesale Liquor

Interests Had Lively Discussion Before the Provincial James Goidmg Before the
Police Court on a Serious 
Charge.

♦The Local Catholic 
Societies Have Big • 

Project
»

Lake Michigan Brought Over 
500 for Western Canada 
and (he United States.

t

Executive This Morning.♦

AFTER BARROOM RÜWf

PERMANENT QUARTERS • James Golding, a hearty looking man,
the delegation, said that Messrs. Skinner was arrested last night by Officer Mar- 
end BarmiiU had not advanced an* sen- ^ ** assaulting his wife.The two

** Golding agreed to be tried before Judge
that it -had beeu preoen.ed tb toe legM- RiteM and after pleading-not guilty, 
aume «bowed that the government Ik- Offioer Marahall took the%tand. 

hewed they had power to enact auohle- st that he went t0 GoHlng-s hoU6C 
g^ataon. AH the tempereaoejeope ^ ni ht and found the prisoner slightly 
wanted wa« the government to «-««tin under . Golding's
emore.ng a law ahrady on the patate ; waa gick & bed bein^ partiaUy pfr. 
boote. He sard the temperance people and havi been confined to her

W r »" **>;rca. 5 sr 5, sr*&rr ss -«.“vsni
the I Golding had struck her with a stick 

^ prct.k”**** tlhe ahross the face. She also told the wit-
Preàù^6 Weedie h<*üritot tnink" the ness that the Prisoner had 6truck heron 

government could prevent railways from 
carrying liquor. Mr. Marshall «said the

tSa-' Officer Rankine testified that M-s.
^Ptanier T^e «aid that^he govern- G°ldi°S had informed him when he went 
ment would adjourn the hearing. M re- V1» ,bous? that Jh“h?nd M 
quested by Mr. Skinner, and Friday of 1 Deea ^mkmg for a year and had not sun- 
tins week was fixed as the date for thei Parted her. She ako stated that he had
next meeting. I ohoked her and thls morning when the

George F\ Holden, of Oroaor.to, bro-1 wltne89, *° see h" tha wretched
ther of Sheriff Holden, dropped dead at woman s throat was swollen. Last night 
his home last night. Heart disease was Mrs. Golding was bleeding from -he
the cause. He was sixty years old and nose and cheek, and she told the officer
leaves a widow and bwo daughter. tfaat h®r husband hart struck her. lie

The .thermometer registered ten degrees ca8e stands ,,until two o clock this after-
'below zero last night. noon.

T*16R nïît thri°S^-1 FREDBRIOTON, N. B., March 6 (spec-
ing'f'rom London and Anuwerp". The Lake ial—The- local government this morning
Michigan left London on the 13th of Feb- j heard arguments for and against a bill
ruary and Antwerp on the 20th. She en-, prevent the sending of liquor to Scott 
countered the usual winter weather and 
passed some large bits of ice in the course
ofthe voyage * ! ture by Premier Tweedie a few days ago.

The steamer arrived off Partridge Is-1 The Lieut. Governor and Messrs. Tweedie, 
land last night and dotted about right | Farris, Sweeney and Jones were present,
o’clock this morning at No. 3 berth fiend j -j-jle byj waa supported by a temperance

j Point. There wore 519 passengers on delegation from st. John, composed of
board when the steamer left Antwerp but j ̂  Thoe_ Maiahalij E. j. Everett, H. C.

------ ----------------- on arrival here there were 520, a girt baby . Tüiey> Jamea Mylea aod J. A. McOavour,
Last evening at a regular weekly meet- having been born at eea. The passengers wbj]e q gunner and A. P. Barnhill

ing of the Young Men’s Society of St. wko are mostly for the Canadian west aie apj>cared on behalf of the wholesale lic-
Joseph an important resolution was read a strong; healthy looking lot mostly Gal- en^eeB 0f gj . John. Several local olergy-
before that society. The resolution had irians and Russians. There were 124 of men and members of the legislature made
to do with the welfare of the Catholic ibe passengers for the United States and', up the list of spectators, 
societies in this city, and urged that dele- tbe balance, 396, for Canada. Premier Tweedie said that as the bill
gates from the different societies meet in gj^ y,e steerage passengers were found Was now before the legislature and public 
the near future with the view of taking to he suffering from chicken pox or mea- 
steps to procure a building suitable for eke anj together with the members of
all the Catholic societies. St. Joseph’s families, numbering in all twenty- jn the measure,
society a- pointed five delegates to confer t were taen to the quarantine sta
in the l Atter with five delegates from tion m partridge Island in Dr. March's 
each of the other societies in St. Mala- vacbt The Lake Michigan brought about 
cbi’a Hall on Wednesday, 14th inst._Tlie ^qqq t-one 0f general cargo for St. John 
delegates will also wait wpon His Lord- and y,,, wcst 
hip Bishop Casey and ask for his lord- 

êhip’s approval in the matter.
St. Joseph’s Society a’so decided that in 

addition to attending holy communion on 
the Sunday preceding March 19th, the 

-> feast of their patron Saint, that the society 
assemble in St. Joseph’s rooms on that 
afternoon and parade in a body to the 
Cathedral to attend vespers.

That power, was veriàxi only in the Dom
inion parliament. The bill, if passed, he 
contended, would certainly interfere with 
the trade and commerce of the province. 
He bad nothing bo eay aglinet the meas
ure from a moral standpoint but was op
posed to it from alMgal standpoint.

Premier Tweedie eajd that it the legis
lature exceeded its iethomy in passing 
tbe act it would be dieallowfed by the 
Dominion government, 
agreed with the premier in this but 
thought the delay and -uncertainty 
eerioirily inconvenience his clients. 
Skinner contended that the bill was based 
on an unreasonable pre-position. It pro
posed to prevent the wholeeade men do
ing business in the province from sending 
liquor into Scott Act counties and. hand 
over the trade , to houses in Nova Scotia or 
Quebec. He contended that the Scott Act 
did not prohibit the sale of liquor and the 
bill, if passed,,"would net prevent people 
living in Scott Act counties from obtain: 
ing all they wanted. The object of the 
bill was not to do good but to introduce 
an element of ugliness and incongruity by 
outraging the business of wholesale men in 
our own province. H« believed in re
stricting the sale of liquor but contended 
that mtehperante could never be stamp
ed out by interfering with the rights of 
others. v

■Rev. Thomas Marshall who replied for 
\ •’ • v ■ . ... .

McCann’s Mother Swears She 
Found Her Son Lying on 
the Floor in Flo d’s Place 
—McCann Then Said Flood 
Sold Liquor on Sunday.

St. Joseph’s Young Men Start
ed Ball Rolling at Meeting 
Last Night—Plan to Have 
One Big Building Where 
All Could Meet.

Act counties, introduced in the legtsla- 1
He A .

Mr. Barnhill

would IMr. The aseault case against James Flood 
was resumed in the police court’ this morn.
ing.

The first witness called for the defence «8
the nose with hfe fist, and hod caught 
her by the threat and threatened to kill 
her.

.was Lawrence Lawson, who said that be 
was in the “Floodgate” bar on Monday 
week last, and not this day week, bet- 

He saw Mc-
property, the government had decided to 
hold a general hearing of -those interest- 

Mr. Skinner said 
i that there were others interested in the 

bill who were not present, and he would 
like to have an adjournment made.

Mr. Barnhill, who was first heard in 
opposition to the bill, contended that it 
was ultra vires of the provincial legisla
ture. He admitted that the government 
had power to enact prohibitory legisla
tion, but contended that they had no 
right to pass legislation that would in
terfere with trade and commerce.

ween six and,seven o’clock.
Gann there and also an elderly man, 
whom die did not know. The elderly 
man procured a drink, and gave George 
Clarke, the acting bar-tender, a quarter, 
and a ten cent piece and two five cent 
pieces were placed on the counter for the 
purchaser. McCann took the money aad 
the purchaser and he hod an argument.
McCann then gave up fifteen cents, but 
still the elderly man argued about the five 
cents. McCann took the money again 
and the elderly man asked Clarke for his 
Change and another twenty cents were 
given to the buyer. Clarke then put his 
hand on McCann and ordered him out.
When the witnees returned to the bar in 
about fifteen minutes, McCann was lying 
on the floor by the stove and Flood, was 
behind the counter.

Men Charged With Breaking Richard Clancy told about the same
efforts Being Made to Get ^ PN|ip McGaire-s u<wor Siï'Mïïïï 

Him to Run.» Lnnsdowne tfelare u,e Race

. , Ward. < J i handed it to Clarke. He did not see Me-
110 lias Offered to Give ______ Court. Cann hand over the other fifteen cents,

I ■ ■ ' The witnesses named, were both cross-

„. „„ w-'=on.$30,000 to Atadia SU,-kwSaw MfU- It * the object of the wmmttee to tiy ^ ^ came ^ from England last turned from a visit to tbe chi eeantry,--0^- ^^”8 and liqu"r there this moi-mt»-
iMONOTON, March 5—Wbtie the d-san- and mate arrangeinentswathS. H. Bov : work in the G. UfltVefSltV are urging diim t* run w alderman for «J^mg thy ^oon ot M» .Tohu Clamev described the triWBW—

troua L C.S. fee threw hundreds of em- i Tear Aol^gan saving money to bring UIHiWMty ■ UmSSSU, ward This would make a’ ^rf ***** «Sen cents, and stated that
pkyee out of work and the grtatet part ... which would pollute ,. ., ■ . - ,, Some » four-cornered fight in this ward, as A.,m*aJ j'f1’ was ^ 11 up n po t. when McCann1 fall on the bar-room floor
ot them are *01 wallon* the ^ the ™ WOUld 'p0U"te ins wife and tar children. Some M Rowan_ ChL. F. Brown Ind E. A. “,™tuti"eMTrnine' . .. . . . . ,a Bood was behind the coutter. He heard -
there is plenty of work at the will be presented before montha a8° hc learned tbat owing to the The fluid Will Be DCVOted tO Sprague have'already announced their in- MoCann »? to his mother that he had a
time for the I. C. B. men who man the “8 'l Sv” shutdown of the cotton mills his family " ^ tention of contesting thU ward. *«* ** he locked up Saturday night. ^ ç;(ge ^ Hood and would put'
trains. Just, now there is a boom in the local government on Fnday next. were out of work and starving. The oar Publish a filp.w Science ■ --------------- ----- - Sunday morning, abor ting noi.hea oy Mm in the^OT houBe.
freight traffic, and epecuti men espeoaT.V new a s-%^ was at d a\/c Chop’s staff and his fellow workmen came LStaOIISIl a WeW OCICTlVe C||k|r\ A “* P 1 °t ^*1' - That closed the evidence for the de-
are mating good time. Some of the re- A RAILROAD THAT PAYS to Fenn’s aid and raised money enough 4® |^;| J- /-jfl. I InrnflHi. POLICE lIND A uess ana iound taat the panel on uhe out- fence and Mr McCann was called. She
pilar men are also getting m a httie cx- bring out hie family. The poor man was Building—Oltt IS UrtCOntil- ■ Vf il W n side rear door had been uroken open and ^ ^ ^ wa6 m Klootl'a door
tra time as a réunit of the rush. The , (Toronto Mad and Empire.) greatly encouraged and started buying fur- DAtiD FAfTAOV ™ ** 0001 ^ UV*1J and saw a crowd standing there. She .
work of clearing up the wreckage at the Xhe annual report of the Temiskammg mturc for a house he had-engaged, when 1101131. DU 'VID I /\v_ I UI» I leadin8 Btore ro°m. bad been brok- gaw pjood bave b(dd 0f a man but did
recent fire bis not oflly given employment and Northern Ontario Railway Commis- be was attacked with malignant cancer, _ _____ j en ott. He also ascertained taat the cash not knOTV who he iras. She went into
to laborer», but has made work for en- sion on the table of the Provincial from the effects of which he died in the" w ' « vr._i R_i,«nerian— XX u > , . _ , register was open and two dollars and thg resldeIU:e of a friend of here, right
gine men. Some three locomotives a“d Legislature on Thursday by the provm- hospital yes erday. His wife and family . 8' *!“ ^aTL 0f16 Hundred and Twenty «“u® coppem had betn taken from ». f oe next tke ^ and there could heai- aU
three steam cranes are engaged steadily cial B6creXry, contained tbe important : are now on their way to Canada. A Wolfville despatch saj-s: At the ...................... , hqoor supply was proaucou m court and tbat took place in the bar. She heard
in removing the debris and making ready 6tatement, that, in addition to the ex- -------------- ----------------------- - chapel service yeste.day morning Pre«- Bombs Found IrtLodgingSOf t'h<r wltne“ *** toe boules were ri- a cr8sh aBd bhen eomeone say, “Come,
for the temporary buddings haustive report prepared some time ago ... ■/•• • prs U|C WIFF dent Titter announced that on Friday . mda'\“,^ tands get on your feet. Try to get on vour
ed. The large crane kept at Steltorton QQ the electrification of the line, a sec- OLD MAN KILLED rll> Wire last he had received a written promise SL.Petersburg Druggist valued^ the liquor at *15, but coiud not feet„ Then someone said. “Come, Mike,
has been bix.ugh, here to ae«-st in the ond and more derailed report, prepared BELLEVUE Ont March 6 (Special)— from And£®" C“Qegle,'<rf New Y u agato. TT**? b! ,"'ortil' f 1 get up.” The witness said that she then

* work of raising the heavy machinery and b an t had been laid, before the BBLLEVUE Unt March ! pe > a gif(. of $30,000 for a new science build- °^er .^amedu ** a*,0Ut ^ exclaimed, “Oh, it is my son, Michael,'”
oig iron girders that were used in the government for final consideration. | Fredenctoa Klingbell, seventy years of ing ,lhe .promue » not conditional in ST. PETFRia$URe, March whofo as desmbed m Monday s papers He and ehe ran into the ba’ aml follod h,L
ronstructio-o of the brick car shop. The cost of the road and equipment to 1 age, is in jail on a charge of murdering any way. ““ ““““ ,was. captlf™,by ~® Blated that Stephen Daley struck him in on tbe flo()r sbe ot William John I

v Judge Wells has returned from the De„ 31 1905 wa6 $7,475,473, less $38,870 hU Bmenty year old wife. The old wo- --------------- ». • -------- ^\toda5\at ^dfP?gB 5 f aUuna<!n »e had hori of Jerry, Donne[1 to hel her Lme with. him.
•outh, where he has been «pending some edji from the sale of wood, car ren- an invaUd for two yeira and it nl,r enn p, |RF Fnnn * *"^5* ^ tw6”ty ^*d bTb® 6® managed to bend him over so that Ak 600n a6 McCann -got on Ms feetj he
weeks for the benefit of hue health. He [ and Merest ondeposits, leaving $7,- f“n„W“ “ , iLTfoemient 0U' ' 0R PURC FOOD were screed. Tim apartments have been he could give him a hook with his knee, '<nl ^ CTUart for this, Flood.
will prerde tomorrow at the county 436fi03 M tbe net ^st. The liabi'ities w alleged that the conple had frequent _________ the rendezvous of. students and revolution- Beiore the arrest he heard tnem tatong You sell liquor on Sundays.” Mra Mc-
xu.t, which opens at DoreW-tiV There are’. Loan from pTOVince, $5.840,004; ad- quarrels. Yesterday afternoon, at five «°m® °f were euptared. An- in the store Officer Mcriomee said mal 0anQ ^ before getting her son
ire several criminal enere from Moncton from province, $1,636,164; unclaim- O.cloek the last quarrel took place. The ChlC3gO Lithographers Will Not other terrorist who was arrested m the ne tnought Officer Wiolram Smkvan was home he took two fits and she thought he
-o come befisre the grand jiiry. ed wagea, $273. old man in a fit of anger beat his wife B .. .. r p____, | street had a bomb in his pocket. 1 one oitae bmglare agw tats why he wae going to ^ JM. Barry wàe

Richard Hubert, admitted violation of rp^e revenue for the year w>s $253,720, jn a terrible manner. A boy went to the Rflüt Labels TOf lOOQ PfO-1 1ir I 1118 revouver. He wished him t summoned and rendered medical aid. Alns*
Lhe Scott Act io the poJitc court thw made up ag follows: Passenger earnings, house and the old man came,to the door 4 ■ i_|„- A^Tmlh 'iiAhrrncAi ctati/ iiadi/kt ' f , • , .. . McCann arid that previous to that d^y
moroing, and was fined on two counts, .10g ggj. mails and express, $7,804. with blood on his hands and face. The GUCtS UfllCSS I hey AfC 1 nitn- MONTREAL STOCK MARKET -both witnesses entered into their recog- ebe bad gone t0 Flood and asked bjm to
telling and keeping ter sale, total jrejgbt ea nings, $121 530; telegraph C at once notified the authorities and , , • . | __ ______ X i -PP«« hetore (tie «route court k<ep her ottt of the bar.
of the two fines was $100 ard cost*. earnings, *4,697; miscellaneous, $11,006. or. investigation the old woman wae found TUI. i -. _ . -, [ onluesday next. Michael McCann said that he would like

The funeral of W ilhan. Gardnao^ the Tfae opcratjng cxpenses were $139,772, in bed with her head in a terribly batter- CHICAGO, Mirch «-Chicago bthogra- Break 111 NoVti SCOU3 Stee ^ ^ T 'iphoer to have Wm- Do1™®-^ on the stand to
iretim <n s»t.iuvky tnornmgV t?aK“<fr on consisting of: Maintenance of way and ed condition and she died at the hospital phers are going to take Up the pure tood, * ' prove tliat Hoed scld rum to him on Sun-
tire Mantime en-rc™, «nrU from Mm- ^ turi, $25,072; maintenance of equip- this morning. . crusade. Unless certain manufacturers WflS the Only Features Of, ^ f da>"" The court ruled that it would not

toek 4^ thre^rarneon tarn ment, $i2^aS; conducting transportation, ------ ------- —---------------  " • order labels for their food products which ~ n. ’gÆil st ^ «"W
residence ctf the deceaseds son, JohnGar- _eneral expenses, $13.823. The ... luiriDAJ RII I Ç tell the truth, it was said yesterday that THlS Momillg S Trading. I ™ah ^aley and Dr' ^u,gle> for btc" Mr. Muliin rev owed the case and ask-
diner, and was atdended b> many fnemds. ™ were therefore, $113,948, the MUNILIrAi. PILLS ^ lithograpa;rg wou]d not print them. | Laley- ed for a dismissal, but Judge Ritchie de-
Kemces at the hcroee and P®,1® pereentage Qf operating expenses to gross FRETEMCTOX, Mareb fr-(Speriad)— This was promised by a committee from ----------- --------------------------- tided to reserve judgment.
conducted by K . , Int’ , eareings being 55 per cent. 'The Municipal ties Committee met this the federation of labor, which called at MONTREAL March 6_(Special) _A UD Ml IPIWH pypj AIMC commented on George Clarke, an inter-The^lileag/of passenger trains for -the ^ng and'recommonded the Moving the office of the HUnois Pme Food Com- ^SffitaftalW MR* MURDOCH EXPLAINS diet hemg permitted to serve liquor in

n7Rc«8 wif k Cimtirroed to- year was 45'538 mde=. **** bills to the favorable consideration of the mission. The committee-was headed by strikng feal1ire cfearly grading jn the “ ------------- ^ , -. , ™ .
mnrX w oiàht when'the bereaved wife will ti'ains 21,080 miles, and that of mixed A bill to enable the city of Fred- Charles D. Wheeler. I etock market. This is supposed to be _ u r . , ... ^ SaouW the case be decoded against Flood
riw^hei-^wsti.many. 1 trains 52,197 miles, a total of 118,816 tales. ericton to aid industrial enterprises and a ---------- ,,T j engineered by bear interests, based on Says He Could llOt A-low Mr. the latter wjll appeal it.

Mra William Buchanan leaves with her [ The total number of passengers carried bill in amendment of am act to incorporate CONDENSED DESPATCHES annual report which is claimed not hunter to see Water Records 
wj!' 2„r£r winn-pov where her ! was 86,648, the average distance traveled Gibgon village for fire and water purpos- VUIMULn3LU t/tijr n. VIILJ ^ faave eh<mn ^ large a percentage of "Unier IO See water neiorus
son John Buchanan, nmTbol*. a good | by »ach being 65 mi es, and^ the average ^ ^ Mrs. Sarah McWilham^ one^ °f ^Monc- earnrag . on the oomm.n stock as was | Without Water board S Per-
motion with tibe C - P. R. amount received from eatih being $1.25. x | ■— » *•"" *-------------- - * ton 6 oldest reeLdenbs, d/ed this morning. antjcipated. ' After closing at. 64 y es ter-, . .

Jemie* DonaJid of the C. P. R. telegraph There were 99,122 tons of freight car-, james Lingley, of Kennedy street, met G. A. MoWaHw.md, eecretary of t!he Monc- da>% the opening price today wae a point ffllSSIOfl.
office here, and a well-know baeeballist, ried, the average haul being 48 miles. Of with a painful accident yesterday even- ton Y M C. A., to a eon lower, finally falling to 59*. Later there
intcu'ls leaving soon for Calgary to locate, hnnber and square timber there was car- jng xVhile descending the stairs in his , phlltP was a rally to 004. Other treking was

Dr. J. O. Oükioe ci Sockrille is in town ried 27-®- tons, this being the largest h be giipped and feV, brealyng an dropped dead m his kiiohen thm morm g. featuleleHg 0b efly active issues being D» ni„, Ml],^nng ,
1 r u. v. rew ( item in the freight traffic. arm and canting severe injury tolls hip. —-------—------------------ ! treat, 98j; Dorn. Iron, 304; Doan. Coal, 76 P®r to the effect that Director Murdoch

At the end of the year the Boston , --------■»-------- The Rev. J. H. Hughes will be eighty 3-4; Montreal Power, 92 5-8; Ills., pfd., was reported to have refused to alow
Creek trestle was being erected at the ^ )arge number of up-river farmers ar- years of age next Monday. The anniver- 99; Canadian Pacific, 169i. 1 H. G. Hunter, acting for Engineer Bar-
forty-first mile of the second division, rived in the city today. All report that sary was not last Monday, as was stated —' ■ — ■ 1 hour, to see certain records ot the Lit-
which extends beyond New Liskeard. y,e going is first-class especially on the iast week. Miss Ethel Baird leaves by the C. P. ‘ tie River water supply. . , .
Track-laying will proceed rapidly north- river. It is reported that the lum- .. ■«---------- R. this evening for Ottawa, where she Director Murdoch, when seen this mor - y
ward, and should reach Black River, 75 ber rifuation is much more encouraging Miss Daisy Hanington, daughter of Rev. null be the guest of Senator Baird. | i°g i° reference to this, said that he had Mliat is certainly a masterpiece in the
miles beyond New Niekeard, by June 1st. and pr0Ppeets are tliat quite a large num- Dr. Hanington, of Shediac, N. B„ arrived -------------- - —w --------- I never on any occasion defied an order ot art 0f wonci caa-v-ing has just been complct-
From that point to the end of the pres- ber ot- j™ null come down river with tbe ;n Ottawa last Friday from Montreal to A double tenement house at Reserve, the board of works. With reference to e([ by ^ \y Day of the north end. It
ent contract the grading should be com- „enjng of navigation. Mon arc working spend a few days with Mrs. J. Alfred C. B., owne4 by Rev. Dr.' McGregor, was his action in refusing to id.ow Mr. Hunter ^ a ^rio in the fullest sense of the word
plcted in time to allow the 1aying of day au(j nb,kt i0 get the lumber to the Robert, who entertained Saturday in-1 burned this morning. The tenan.e nar-. to have access to the books containing and the fact that the work was done en-
track to the junction of the Black and .’ ’ ^ rjver front. formally at bridge in her honor. I rowly escaped with their lives. i readings of the Little River water sup- tiTCiy vith an ordinary jadi-knife reflects
Abittibi Rivers by next Fall. Prépara- ____________________________ [ ply, Mr. Murdoch said that while it was nlllrj1 [t upon the maker. Tlie arti-
tion is be:ng made to establish a train •- ■ ------------- ------------------ ' " perfectly true the records were city prop- c]e in the manufacture of which Mr. Day
service over the first thirty miles of this . ____________ ,, . . . _ , erty’ he di? ,not fe®1 at lltierty !c ,et„any" has shown such skin is a large photo
second division. The telegraph line is body eée thjem without permission of the fvamc in the form of a Latin cross,
erected, and two stations partially con- A ^TIVUTCL M1TW IT "D ^ board. j Tlie gi'eater part of the work was done
structed. T JL HmL* i 1 JrJIJwvJ X n| Jw ▼▼ AV A 1 He admitted having agreed to let Mr. ^ ^)ie ,]u,miber woods, and occupied days

V .^ÉAêAèÉi^iÉ>è>A>êi4>^ê4»iÉ>éièdêié Hunter have access to them, but on sec- and boors of patient laibor.
\ "* ond thought had informed him that he four eight inches long by four feet

DEDN’T SURPRISE HIRAM. The failure of the city council to hold for the use of the government members had better wait till he had held consul- fOTr inches wde, the arms of the cross
a meeting yesterday afternoon was due to and the other for the opposition. The tation with the water board. i being about eigihteen inches in width. It
an eager* desire to know more about the gtock of parliamentary English has ran • 1T- - j contains in all from one to ten thousand
condition of affaire in the Society Islands, out, and it is necessary to effect a short •nroirre-'simr speedily in tearing ^ch measuring from one to four
whet-e some people were hit by a cyclone time loan in Billingsgate. , , p,J!!Lh building on Kim? St inchcs in len^th and a quarter >f an inch
The aldermen want to know how it feels, A ^ ISLCf™»*.»! tMok. With the exception of the bolto
and if there is any remedy or preventat- <§•&<& which wae g ) ,, . . in the bed of the framework, the fasten-
ive to be had. They are expecting squalls, Mr. Jamesey Jones does not tear that ****** * ^ rtarinits erected in the in- in--a throughout arc of wood. At the ends 
themselves. in the multiplicity of candidates >* will *or? av^^aiV -,^ 8 ' of the arms are four large openings euit-

by any chance be overlooked in the al- *€nor “*,e bULl | able for group photos wh.le in the centre
dermanic campaign. He believes his j Cr ' are smaller apertures in which cabinet»
ability to get on both sidas of a question i James Macaulcy, the new wharf in- may be placed.
with the agility of a champion mental spector appointed by D.rector Cushing, The entire frame has b?en coated with 
acrobat marks him out as a natural choice | was on duty this morning at the crib orange shellac and presents a very rich 
of the people for a seat in the council. . work being built by D. C. Ciark. One of appearance.

the men was askJtl where Mr. Mayes was 
and he replied that lie was not working 

The aldermen who valiantly marched on that job now. 
up to the market building and demanded 

tribute ar* expected to retire in

i

s
#SUB-COMMITTEES

WERE IN SESSION

BURGLARY CASE 
WAS HEARD TODAY

..Minor Matters Talked Over at 
City Hall This Morning.

THEY WANTENGLISHMAN’S
MISFORTUNE CABNE6FS

GENEROSITY
SPECIAL MEN 

MAKING MONEY
MR. CRAIGIE

Two sub-coramittecs met in Gfty Hall 
this morning. The first one was to deal .... „
with the claim of Mire. Case, of Water- Started to Make H6W Home in 
loo street, who was injured recently, and 
asked for compensation from the titty. It
was decided to settle the claim. .... ... u

The committee appointed to look mto | family Now on Way Here.
tho matter of sewerage at Loch Lomond i 
discussed the subject at length, but no 
definite action was decided upon.

Canada When He Died— ,1There is a Freight Boom on 
the Intercolonial and Train 
Mon are Very Busy.

v
;

< i

j

j

'

;

a

i

His honor

FINE PIECE OF
. WOOD CARVING

A statement appeared in a morning pa- A. W. Day of North End has a 
Large Photo Frame Made by 
Himself With a Jack Knife.

\
A SQUARE DEAL FOR ALL

A -despatch to The Chicago Tribune from 
IvcwtevtUc, Ky., eayu: “Send me a 3i«t 
of tihe unsaved mou and w<ttnen Louis
ville/' This massage tree received yester
day by PcetrrnetcT T. H. Baker from a 
man at Rutland, Vermont, who raid ho 
had beard of tbe wi-ckedn^ra in Louisville 
and decked to d-o missionary work there. 
Postmaster Baker forwarded a city direc
tory, with a letter, saying that the direc
tory contained 250,000 names, and he was 
certain that this plan would afford every- 

' body in Louieville a square deal. J
It measures

PRAISES NEW FREEMAN
Michael McDade (“Onlooker”), editor WILL INCREASE

of the St. John New Freeman, accompan
ied by bis son, James McDade, is in the 
ciiy today. Tbe New F'reeman ia beyond 
question one of the most enterprising and , -------------- (beam in tlie country market this morning,

interesU-Moncton Transcript, Monday. ^ half ?f Zy land will be dis- ^xK^uencd Huarn.

posed of, where the company own a sec- v . ..
settl-ttrnt°r The^price

& Sb0 "n“ 10311 grlin thCrC J°r| Jr advanfri f fe tiiretalSr SS^taSS

' In' tracerawithto ten mit rf «he railway Caloric and General Frigidity are fighting 
^ In chambers this morning, the case of running at $10 per acre, I ^n’t that beat all;” said Hiram.
Forbes'and w^spctt^neT untiT Tuesdays \ The fish drolcra a-e being kept busj- this “Seems to me the/re at it aU tihe time in 
1 , ! weok and wish that the lenten season them South American repubhes.

would lie always here. The new supply ot The new reporter melted away in the 
,e thermometer registerXl It below fish is coming in and at present very lit- general thaw that follwed Hiram’s -ch
at Chatham last nigh' tie frozen stock is for sale. • serration.

PRICE OF LAND The Times new reporter thought he
would take a fall out of Mr. Hiram Horn-

^
The statem ?nt that, the English lady 

who lost the $190 and was compelled to 
open a line of credit at various stores be
fore departing foi England was, while in 
the city, entertained by Miss Birdie Me- 
What is entirely false. Birdie is quite ex
clusive so far as utter strange 
cerned.

-* Only seasoned pine has been used is»^ 
its construction, the wood having been - 
taken from hundreds of differen. trees.

When asked as to how king it took him 
to complete his work, Mr. Bay said that 
the time if figureH out would aggregate 
-thirty ten hour days.

are cen-

Two dictionaries of slang wer# sent by 
express to Fredericton this nir ’nir- -.pe

Twc rinks of Carleton curlers went to 
Hampton at noon today and will play the 
Hampton curlers this afternoon.

more
disorder as soon as the garrison get* its 
breath.
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